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BURBANK OFFERS
CLEVER FARCE

FORCED SITUATIONS MAR "MY
WIFE'S HUSBAND"

"Mr. Rube walked home," added

Colonel Mackay, sententiously.

" 'Waal, beln' as you k'w It to me
In the fust place, and seeln' everybod>
with the troupe has used me white,

I'lltell you what I'll do. Gimme my
fare hum and $S0 in cash and she is
yours.'

"
"How much will you take for It?'

Iasked, curious to know what value
he placed on it.

clown to sixty-six cents, nnd have got

to walk two hundred miles to get bnck
home. IfI'd only had time to prepare
for this, I'd ha' sold my oxen, mort-
gaged my farm and gone clean through

to (,'allfornia with you. Hy the Holy

Jumping Jupiter, but Ihate to give

up this pass.

William Desmond and Other Mem.

bers of Company Unfor.
tunately Cast In

Comedy

Rehearsal of "Creation"
The Apollo club will begin the exact

rehearsal of the "Creation" at 8 o'clock
this evening in Hazard's pavilion. All
members are requested to be present.

Tho Mozart Symphony club ut
Brooklyn, N. V., Is to appear na the

fourth event of the Star course under

the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. In

Simpson auditorium Thursday evening

of this week. Keserved seat sale

opens at Bartlett's music store, Blanch-
ard building, at 9 o'clock this morn-
Ing.

Symphony Club

The play as a 'whole reflects credit
upon the work of Stage Director Dilf-j
Held although for.a farce the action is

far too slow. The play is mounted in

an effective manner. \u25a0

Miss Blanche Hall is a leading wom-
an of splendid stage manners and a.
sweet personality. Miss Jessie Hall is

an ingenue who changes frcm a French
maid to an Irish,one in a week with

considerable talent. Miss Louise
Brownell and Miss Phose McAllister

are both good. Bennett Southard is

one of the most entertaining features
in the role of the proprietor of the
hotel.

Some of the players are unfortunate-
ly out of their line in comedy work.

'William Desmond apparently takes

himself too seriously to be genuinely
funny. Henry Stockbrldg<e has a sense
of humor which makes up for muc^i
that is uninteresting in the farce. John
"W. Burton must still rest on the laur-

els he won last week in "Old Jed
Prouty," for his work there makes'
an unpleasant contrast with his role
of this week.

"My Wife's Husbands," a farce In

three acts by Edwin Milton Royle, is

the offering this week at the Burbank
theater. It is a play of forced situa-
tions although in many respects en-
tertaining. Conscientious efforts are
made by the members of the company
with a result that many of the ludic-
rous points are brought out to the sat-

islaction of the average audience.

FOLLOWS SHOW UNTIL BROKE

The reserved seat sale for the third
concert to be given Ly the I-.os An-
geles Symphony orchestra opens at the
Mason box office this morning at 10
o'clock. The soloist selected for this
occasion is Herr Arnold Kraussj, vio-
linist.

Symphony Orchestra Sale

"Sultan of Sulu"
The sale of reserved seats opens this

morning at the Mason box office for
the "Sultan of Sulu," the new musical
comedy which has just been sent west
by Henry W, Savage, and has been
met with great favor wherever trie
company has been heard. The en-
sngvment is for three nights and a'
Saturday matinee, commencing Thurs-
day, January 12.

Shore Acres
Tonight at the Muson opera house

one of the truest plays ever written

of New England farm life will be
given. It is "Shore Acres," whfch has
already been presented In this city
two seasons. Although Mr. Herne
wrote many plays and all of them

treated of American home life, yet
j'one of them has been so universally

admired as "Shore Acres,' 1 which now
has a record of over ten years con-
tinued success. The engagement in

this city is (or three nights and a
Wednesday barttin, matinee.

FEW ARE AWAKE CONSCIOUS

SAYS Y.M.C. A.IS
REMEDYFOR SLUM

Believes Los Angeles Should Combat

Evil of Fallen Women With

Active Christian Asso.

elation Work

JACOB RMS GIVES HIS VIEWS- - ON CRIB DISTRICT
fun now ba framed In the. liftw nrtlMlc de-
sign* In picture- franio iiiolilliibh at very
muilorHte i>rlo». They <.rime In the latofit
ItniHliPH and Fliapcn tncdhir with exclusive
vtytrM In ready-mudi> frmiioK, In oval*, clr-
rl.-x anil Kuuare. Now tinted and colored
unit IwmrriH with binding paper* to match.
Sanborn, Vail & Co. .

I'retly Work* of Art

"Los Angeles Is not different from
any other city Inits struggle for righte-

ousness." . \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0

who. knowingly harbors one of the
creatures is lined $1000, or Is sent to

Jail. .. •;.\u25a0;. -\u0084;:>.:•. ;:'"•
\u25a0

"In the long run you must appeal to

the decency of .the younger generation

and that is the reason that Isay.I
believe an active. Y. M. C. A. has in
it the possibilities of alleviating the
evil, in time. _

\u25a0\u25a0 .--,.-.

Butter of a blue tintis made from the
milk obtained from the native cow of
India. . . , ;,'\u25a0,*\u25a0

Dr. Mclvor-Tyndall will speak next
Sunday on"The Psychic: Wave." Meet-
Ings will be held at the Mclvor-Tyn-
dall Institute of Psychic! Science, 1001
South Grand avenue, this afternoon
and evening and Wednesday and Fri-
day afternoon and evening.

that Imean actually conscious of their
real existence. Because until you can
say that you are conscious of an a,c-
tual palpable existence distinct from
the physical, you are not awake— even
though you may be a clever lawyer,
a. successful merchant, or a famous
scientist. Soul consciousness Is a
realization of our oneness with the
universal power. Hitherto there has
been a well defined idea that it is
the poet, the idealist, the psychic that
Is impractical. But as the mortal
mind of man learns to look from ef-
fect to cause, ho apprehends the fact
that it la out of the invisible— the si-
lence—that all material .conditions are
evolved. It Is a fact that all thnt we
possess In the way of universal knowl-
edge has come to us, and must always

come to us, from the Inner life—the
soul life, through the awakening of
the soul consciousness. Iteason can
only take the knowledge thus gained

and sift it, and apply it to the ma-
terial and objective in Its proper re-
lationship. The knowledge Itself comes
from within."

"It may sound astonishing, but it
is nevertheless true, that very f.-iw hu-
man beings are awake-conscious. By

Dr. Alexander J. Mclvor-Tyndall
adt'.ressed a large audience at Blinch-
ard hall yesterday afternoon oi the
subject of "Soul Consciousness." The
psychologist said in part:

Dr. Tyndall, Psychologist, Addresses
Large Audience

Burnett'* Extract of Vanilla
Used exclusively by all leading hotels
and clubs.

"
'Not by a darned sight,' he replied,

but my money has give out. I'm right

." 'Well, Uncle Ilube, have you had
enough of theatricals?'

"In fact he followed us for a week,
and was ready to stand treat at any
time. At the end of the week he be-
gan to g<et uneasy and counted up his
change. Ab Isaw that he was übout
ready to let goIsaid:

'

"The old fellow was a hit with me,
and Igave him a season pat*. Itook
pains to tell him that although we
would be In his town only one night,
the pass -would be good wherever we
played during the ensuing year. Of
course, It did not enter Into my calcu-
lations that Iwould ever sec that old
thup again after leaving his town. Hu
was tickled half to death with the
pass, and that night he was the first
cue In the theater and the lust one to
leave. Ithought Ihad seen the last
of him, ai we had a Jump of a hun-
dred miles to the next town. Hut whenW*i took the train he was right on
ltand. We played a date and made an-
other Jump, but the old chap was mill
Johnnie on the spot.

" 'Waal, you are the man who gives
out free tickets to the show, and 1
thought niobbe Icould work in on
you!'

"A couple of months ago," said
Mackay, "when the Melville company
was playing a few one-night stands In
Illinois, an old farmer hunted me up
at the hotel and proceeded to become
friendly. He bought the drinks and
cigars, and would have presented me
with a load of hay IfIhad any use it.
After he had hung around all day, and
•was still extending Invitations to me
to accompany him to the bar, Iasked
him how it came about that he had
t;:ken such a liking to me. in his
hrnest, country way, he replied:

Col. "Andy" Mackay, manager of the
Rose Melville company; Fred Black, a
theatrical partner of "Big Tim" Sul-
livan, the New York congressman, and
Dr. Edward Giroux, now engaged in
the exploitation of "Yon Yonson"

—
due

here shortly— talked shop in Manager
Tom Baker's office at the1Grand opera
house last

'
night. As might be sup-

posed some ultra-vigorous stories were
exchanged. One of the hits of the
symposium was the following narra-
tive told by the ingenuous Colonel
Mackay:

Illinois Farmer Travels With "Sis
Hopkins" Company

"New York Is lighting the same evil,

but has at last found a remedy. They
try to keep; them on the move. Any
landlord of a tenement or lodging house

"Ihuve heard that the lodginghouses
of your principal business streets are
the refuge which these women sought

when they were driven from the dis-
trict which they were inhabiting before
the crufcude was waved against them.

"L,ob Angeles did right to do away

with the crib district, us you call it,"

said Mr, Klis luat night. "The'argu-

ment that the only way to tight the
evil of fallen women is to herd them
into one locality Is all wrong. It has
been proved so in a number of cases
where cities lurger than L<os Angeles
have tried it and failed.

Jacob A. Hlls, sociologist and tene-
ment house worker, who. during the
past week has delighted audiences in
!>•>« Angeles with his lectures on his
work in New York city, believes that
Los Angeles can light the evil of the
crib district more successfully with a
powerful Young Men's Chrlutlun übbo-
claiion than wllh miy other weapon.
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VIGOROU S

I Describes the Work I
Done by California's I
Leading Monthly |

Sunset Magazine
Strong Western Work and •

/ \u25a0 \
Beautiful Illustrations.*

Read the Current Nunv-
ber and Send it East.
$1.00 a Year. 10 Cents

: a Copy .*. .'./.'..'.

Sold By All News Dealers

Eruptions
The only way to get* rid

of pimples and other erup-
tions is to cleanse the blood,
improve the digestion, stim-
ulate the kidneys, liver and
skin. The medicine to take is
Hood's Sar sap arilla
Which has cured thousands.

private Ambulance {.-...CV.*
ainbulaau* ewrvice. w« L*v«eecured tna

mo*t convenient «nd up-to-date v«hlcU
manufactured.

-
Personal attention. Prompt

tnpotn to call* day or ulibt. Phone* «l
mm a iunkhcomi-an*.

\u25a0 HOLI.HNUHOK I.OIKJW NO.
-

81».
4& V. & A- M.. willconfer <>>• Pint

%r jfUi-grea Tue»d»y cvrnlnff, January- HERALD ''WANT ADS" ARE SURE WINNERS

IThe World's Largest and Most I
I Popular Brewery I

|1 \u25a0 /
'

The Anheuser-Busch Brewery, St. Louis, U.S. A. \u25a0'\u0084.*'' i|
H * Covers 125 Acres—Equal to 65 City Blocks— 5,000 Employes. \ M

H More than 1,250,000 visitors, representing people from all parts of the world, passed 1!
H through this great plant during the World's Fair,Tall of whom will attest the grandeur i|
S| and magnificence of the buildings, the prevailing cleanliness and the excellence of its product. m

ISales for 1904
— 1,305,711 Barrels of Beer I

I . "King oif Bottled
1

Beers" I


